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According to the Ramban, to complete 
the redemption from Egypt, the 
Jewish people needed to return to the 
spiritual level of their forefathers. 

Therefore, after G-d forged a covenant 
with the Jews at Sinai, the Jews 
created a sanctuary for G-d to dwell 
in proximity to them, thereby 
completing their spiritual journey. 
[See Ramban’s prologues to Shemot 1 
and Shemot 25.] 

 

This difference in perspective also 
impacts the views of the Rambam and 
the Ramban regarding the klei 
haMikdash - the vessels used in the 
Temple service. The Rambam and the 
Ramban agree that the requirement to 

form these vessels is not an 
independent mitzvah, but they disagree 
about which mitzvah it is part of: 
• According to the Rambam, creating 

the klei haMikdash is a component of 
the greater mitzvah to build the 
Mikdash itself. Designing the tools 

necessary to perform the service is a 
part of building a “house of service”. 
(Introduction to Sefer HaMitzvot, Rule 
12) 

• Conversely, the Ramban contends 
that the commandment to construct 
each vessel is a preparatory stage of 
the service performed with that 

vessel. For example, building the 
menorah is a subcategory of the 
mitzvah to light the menorah. In the 
Ramban’s view, the Mikdash itself is 
primarily a dwelling place for the 
Divine presence among the Jewish 
people, and the klei haMikdash, 

which facilitate the Temple service, 
serve a different function. (Objections 
to Sefer HaMitzvot, Aseh 33) 

However, the Rambam’s viewpoint 
requires further investigation. First, if 
the Rambam truly understands that 

building the Mikdash is a means to an 
end, then he shouldn’t count the 
construction of the Mikdash as an 
independent mitzvah. It should be 
viewed as a subcategory of the daily 
service! Second, the Torah itself states 
clearly, “They shall make for Me a 

sanctuary and I shall dwell among 
them.” (Shemot 25:8) How can the 
Rambam deny this idea? 
 
I believe that in his description of the 
mitzvah, the Rambam communicates a 
profound insight. According to the 
Rambam, the only way to create a 

dwelling place for G-d to dwell among 
us is by consecrating our lives to His 
service. Rabbi Samson Raphael Hirsch 
(Commentary to Shemot 25:8) notes 
that we refer to the house of G-d as 
both the Mikdash and the Mishkan. He 
explains that the idea of Mikdash is our 

task to dedicate the entirety of our lives 
to serving Hashem. If we accomplish 
this task, then Hashem responds by 
making our Mikdash His Mishkan, and 
manifesting His presence in our lives. 
For the Rambam, our responsibility is 
“They shall make for Me a sanctuary”, 
to create a “house of service”. We hope 

that in return Hashem will fulfill His 
promise of “I shall dwell among them.”  
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The commandment to build a Mikdash 
(Sanctuary), a mitzvah described in 
this week’s parshah, raises a profound 

philosophical quandary. As presented 
in Parshat Terumah (Exodus 25:8), the 
goal of building the Mikdash is to 
provide a dwelling place for G-d. How 
can we make any sense of the initiative 
to construct a house for G-d? To quote 
King Solomon (Divrei HaYamim 2 2:5), 

the architect of the First Temple 
himself, “Who can garner the strength 
to build Him a house? For the 
heavens, and the heavens of the 
heavens can’t sustain Him!” 
 
Medieval rabbis adopted two divergent 
approaches to addressing this 

question: 
• The Rambam understands that the 

Mikdash is not a house for G-d’s 
usage, but rather a house 
dedicated to the service of G-d. In 
codifying the commandment, the 
Rambam defines the Mikdash as a 

“house of service” (Sefer HaMitzvot, 
Aseh 20). According to the 
Rambam’s understanding, when 
Hashem commands, “And you shall 
build for Me a sanctuary” (Shemot 
ibid.), “for Me” means for you to 
se rve  Me .  S imi la r l y ,  Se fe r 
HaChinuch (Mitzvah 95) classifies 

the Mikdash as “a house for the 
name of G-d; meaning, that we 
should bring our sacrifices to Him 
there.”  

• In contrast, the Ramban explains 
that the main goal of the Mikdash is 
to serve as a place for the Divine 

Presence to settle. The Ramban 
posits that for Bnei Yisrael, building 
the Mishkan was the culmination of 
a long redemption process. 
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Mishneh Torah, Rabbi Soloveitchik understood the 
introduction as describing the goal of the mitzvah, and the 
legal section as portraying the actual act of the mitzvah. The 
telos is to cry before G-d; the means is through sounding 

the trumpets. Rabbi Soloveitchik found support for this view 
from the fact that Rambam included both the blasting of the 
trumpets on days of trouble, and at the time of sacrificing, 
as one mitzvah. (Sefer haMitzvot, Aseh 59) Therefore, the 
trumpets are a means of communicating with G-d.  
 
The sound of the trumpets for the prayer of the people, 
then, is the equivalent of the sound of the mouth for the 

prayer of an individual. The words of the mouth can express 
the needs and the wants of an individual, but the whole 
nation can only express itself fully with the most basic of 
sounds.  
 
Now we can appreciate the reason for the opinion that the 
mitzvah to sound trumpets is operative only when there is 
Jewish sovereignty in Israel. The sounding of trumpets in 

time of trouble is national in its nature. Just as there are no 
“communal fasts” outside of Eretz Yisrael (see Shulchan 
Aruch, Orach Chaim 575:10), so there are no national 
prayer outside of the national land.  
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The Torah commands us: “When you are at war in your land 
against an aggressor who attacks you, you shall sound short 
blasts on the trumpets, that you may be remembered before 
Hashem your G-d and be delivered from your 

enemies.” (Bamidbar 10:9, JPS 1985 tr.) The conditions for 
the performance of this commandment are put forth in the 
Talmud. (Taanit, Chapter 3) Blasts are sounded, not only in 
case of war, but also in times of severe drought, locusts, and 
pandemics. (Mishnah Taanit 3:5) 
 
The Talmud does not distinguish between Eretz Yisrael and 
other lands with regard to this law. However, some 

authorities have suggested such a distinction as the basis for 
our historical custom not to sound trumpets in time of need; 
trumpets apply only in Eretz Yisrael. Furthermore, it has 
been suggested that this mitzvah is obligatory only when 
Eretz Yisrael is ruled by Jews, and the majority of the people 
live in the land. [See Mishnah Berurah 576:1.] 
 
Why should this mitzvah – which seems to relate to the 

people and not to the land – be limited to times when most of 
the Jewish people reside in their land and govern it? 
 
To understand this, we may explore an idea proposed by 
Rabbi Yosef Dov Soloveitchik (Shiurim L’Zecher Abba Mari, 
Volume 2, pg. 73). Rabbi Soloveitchik pointed out that in the 
introduction to the Laws of Fasts, Rambam described the 

mitzvah of fasting as “crying before G-d at any time of major 
trouble befalling the people.” However, when presenting the 
laws themselves, he writes, “There is a biblical 
commandment to cry and sound the trumpets at any time 
of major trouble befalling the people.” (Laws of Fasts 1:1) As 
in other instances where Rambam changed the formulation 
of the law from the introduction to the legal section of his 

Summary 
Chapter 19 describes the continued 
breakdown of the relationship between 

Shaul and David. It begins with Shaul 
instructing his servants and Yehonatan 
to kill David. Yehonatan intervenes on 
David’s behalf by speaking to his father 
and noting how loyal a subject David 
has been, and how valuable his service 
has been to Shaul. In the end Shaul, 
recalls his order to kill David, instead 
swearing not to kill him. Things go back 

to normal for a while, and David 
continues to be successful in battle 
against the P’lishtim. (19:1-8) 
 
At some point later, an “evil spirit from 
G-d” overcomes Shaul, as it had in the 
previous chapter. He is overpowered by 
the urge to kill David, and he hurls a 

spear at him. David only narrowly 
escapes. Shaul then sends guards to 
David’s home to hold him until his 
execution. David is alerted to the plan 
by his wife Michal, who helps him 
escape. David runs to Shemuel for help. 
They settle in the study hall and await 
Shaul. The king sends three sets of 

messengers to Shemuel to bring David 
back for execution. Each group 
encounters Shemuel presiding over a 
group of other prophets. The 

messengers end up prophesying 
themselves, at which point they forget 
about Shaul’s command. (19:9-21) 
 

In the end Shaul comes to get David 
himself, but ends up inspired to 
prophecy himself. He takes off his 
royal clothing and remains with David 
and the other prophets for an entire 
day. (19:22-24) 
 
Analysis 

This chapter shows Shaul flitting 
wildly between different mental states. 
At first, Yehonatan can combat Shaul’s 
desire to kill David with rational 
arguments. In the end, however, the 
“evil spirit from G-d” overpowers 
reason and pushes Shaul to seek 
David’s death again. This pursuit is 

halted by another sudden mental shift, 
when Shaul is suddenly lifted to the 
level of prophecy.  
 
The commentators make sense of this 
depiction in different ways: 
 
Some understand that the “evil spirit 

from G-d” was an externally inspired 
rage, feeding off of Shaul’s jealousy of 
David, which finally drove him to 
insanity and action. [See Targum to 

Shemuel I 18:10.] By this reading, the 
shifting mental states are caused by G-
d, who at first fills Shaul with rage, only 
to stop it at the last moment with 

prophecy.  
 
Abarbanel (18:10) understands that 
Shaul brought the evil spirit upon 
himself. Seeing David’s rise to 
prominence, he was reminded of what 
G-d had said (via Shemuel), that 
Shaul’s kingship would be taken from 

him and given to another. Shaul began 
to suspect that this “other” was David, 
and his jealousy and internal 
ruminations eventually led to the “evil 
spirit” that brought him to seek David’s 
execution. Thus the “evil spirit from G-
d” was one caused by Shaul, but based 
on what G-d had said. By this reading, 

our chapter shows Shaul acting in 
opposition to G-d’s plans, which 
ultimately fails. 
 
Either way, this chapter continues to 
underscore the absolute futility of 
opposing G-d’s plans. 
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Holy Land Halachah: Sounding the Trumpets Rabbi Baruch Weintraub 

Journey Through Tanach: Shemuel I, Chapter 19 Rabbi Adam Friedmann 
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His honour’s letter has reached me, regarding prayer in the syna-
gogue.  
 
In my view, it is true that gathering in a small space is inappropri-

ate, but it is possible to pray in groups, each one very small, about 
15. They should begin with first light and then have another 
group, and each one should have a designated time to come pray 
there. The same for minchah.  
 
And after each prayer, evening and morning, they should recite 
Tehillim, certain psalms which his honour should select, and then 

the text of Kel rachum sh’mecha, Aneinu Hashem aneinu, Mi 
she’anah, and the Y’hi ratzon after Tehillim, mentioning in it the 
king, may G-d protect him, and his children and nobles and all 
who live in his land. 
 
And every morning and evening, after reciting the portion of the 
daily korban communally, they should recite the entire text of the 

incense, Atah hu shehiktiru etc. And to say afterward the Ribon 
text printed in the ma’amadot for Sunday after the ketoret. 
 
And they should be careful that people beyond the aforementioned 
quota not push their way into the synagogue, perhaps via a guard 
from the police to oversee this. Once they have reached the num-
ber, they should not allow others to enter until that group is fin-

ished. Set this request before the magistrate, and that I have writ-
ten this instruction for you. And if they refuse, it would be good to 
arrange it with the local authorities. You will certainly succeed if 
you mention my name, that I have instructed you not to have large 
gatherings in the synagogue in a small space, and that I have ad-
vised you of these arrangements, and have cautioned you to recite 
Tehillim and pray for the king as well, may G-d protect him. 
 

It should be collected for his honour, for each person, from small 
to great and even infants in their mother’s womb, six large coins, 
and from that his honour should fund saving of lives. And if his 
honour wishes to send me from this sum to save lives, I will do it 
wholeheartedly, and the money will be distributed to the needy. 
 
And they should be very careful not to become cold. It would be 
good for each person here to wear flannel, belted over his belly. 

Not to eat bad foods, especially gherkins, and to reduce eating fruit 
and fish and drinking alcohol, not to eat past satiation, and better 
to eat a lot over many times, but each time not to eat a lot. 
 
Be clean; don’t leave any filth or dirt in the home. This includes 
changing to clean clothing multiple times during the week. Do not 
worry, distance yourself from any kind of sadness. Don’t walk 
about the city at night; during the middle of the day, when the sun 

shines, it is good to stroll in the fields for air, and to open the win-
dows in the morning so that air will enter the rooms. Don’t go out-
side on an empty stomach, eat some grains of mustard and take 
bark from eichenholtz (oak?). Take water and wash your face and 
hands with it every morning. Wash the floors of the rooms several 
times with good, strong vinegar, mixed with rose water.  

 מכתבו הגיעני בענין תפלה בבית הכנסת. 
 
 

לדעתי זה אמת שהקיבוץ במקום צר אינו נכון, אבל אפשר 
ו אנשים, “ להתפלל כתות כתות ובכל פעם במתי מעט, ערך ט 

מיוחד לאנשים ‘  כת אחרת, ויהי ‘  ויתחילו כאור הבקר ואחרי 
 אלו באיזהו זמן יבואו להתפלל שם, וכן במנחה.

 
 

ולומר אחר תפלה ערב ובקר תהלים איזה מזמורים שיבחר 
מי “ ” ענינו ‘  ענינו ד “ ” ל רחום שמך -א ” כ הנוסח  “ ת, ואח “ מכ 

ה “ ויהי רצון אחר תהלים, ולהזכיר בתוכו גם על המלך י “ שענה
 וזרעו ושריו וכל שוכני ארצו.

 
 

התמיד בצבור כל נוסח פרשת ‘  ולומר בבקר ובערב אחר פ 
כ נוסח “ ולומר אח ‘”  אתה הוא שהקטירו כו ” הקטורת  

 אחר הקטורת.  ‘ ביום א‘ במעמדו
 
 

נ “ ל לבא לביהכ “ ולחוש שלא ידחקו אנשים יותר מהסך הנ 
י עמידת שומר מפאליציי להשגיח בזה שמאחר שיש “ ואפשר ע 

כבר כפי המספר אל יניחו לאחר עד אחר שישלימו הם. תעריכו 
מבוקשת זה להמאגיסטראט ושכן נכתב לכם ממני להתנהג כן, 
ואם יסרבו טוב להעריך להרעגירונג דפה, ובודאי תצליחו אם 

נ ‘‘ תזכירו שמי שהזהרתי אתכם שלא להיות קיבוץ גדול בביהכ 
ל, וגם האזהרה באמירת תהלים “ ושיעצתי לכם כסדר הנ 

 ה.“ולהתפלל גם על המלך י
 
 
 

כ בעד כל נפש ונפש למקטון ועד גדול ואף בעד עובר “יקובץ למע
ת פדיון נפש. “ במעי אמו ששה פאלניש, ומהמקובץ יעשה מכ 

ואם הרצון לשלוח גם לי מזה סך פדיון נפש אעשה בלב ונפש 
 והמעות תחולק לעניים.

 
ולהשמר מאוד מלהתקרר, טוב להתלבש כל אחד במפה פלאנעל 
חגור על הבטן. שלא לאכול מאכלים רעים, וביחוד גורקען, 
ולמעט באכילת פירות ודגים ושתית שכר, שלא לאכול על 
השובע, וטוב יותר לאכול פעמים הרבה ובכל פעם שלא 

 במרובה.
 

להיות נקי שלא להשהות טינוף וליכלוך בבית, ובכלל הזה 
לחחליף איזה פעמים בשבוע כתונת מכובס ונקי. שלא לדאוג, 
ולהרחיק כל מיני עצבות. שלא לילך בלילה באויר העיר, 
בצהרים כשהחמה זורחת טוב לטייל על פני השדה לשאוב 
אויר, ולפתוח החלונות בבקר שיבא אויר בהחדרים. שלא לילך 
מחוץ לביתו על ליבא ריקנא, לאכול איזה גרגרים חרדל אליבא 
ריקנא וליקח רינדא הן אייכענהאלץ, לשאוב במים ולרחוץ בזה 
שחרית פניו וידיו. לזלף החדרים איזה פעמים בחומץ חזק וטוב 

 מעורב במי וורדים.

Please note: This is not medical advice for today.  
Please seek medical advice from contemporary medical professionals. 




